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a Dismal Failure

L BY CHARLES DARNTON
1 en

t Impossible to ring the prulses much lean the bells ot ° An International

J Marriage that was not celebrated with Joyous cries for the author Mr
I 0 orre Broadhurst at Webtira Theatre last night

It may he violating the pleasant traditions of the society column to tay
fjfi International Marriage proved a dismal failure but this contusion may befIi food tor the souls of playwrights who follow tho new pllpelS In their quest tot

lltallzed romance After A Man from Homo Mr Droadhurnts play has not
tcjc the excuse of comedy to give It anything that approaches freshness and by

mixing farce with his comedy tho author only makes a bad matter toru Its
mfhors who write for royalties believe there h general Interest In the thread

I bare subject of International marriages why not xlvo us something new Isnt
this sort of play almost pla > ed out Tho Man trom Home has definitely and
neatVy expressed the point of view beloved of all good Americans that nothing
good ron come out of Knrope and that an American girl with dollars to hall

3hr iJI ai good ns she thlnki herself The humor of this sort of thing Is always
iomew hat trying even though It may be thoroughly patriotic

ci II Mr Dlsby hell fouml lilmHf In a position about r1I furny as that of the
I

chlng head of the family on tho day after Christmas He was a f i lfmade-
olaundrymanI Hinnlngton limit frr m Nebraska with a daughter whoso hiad

bad been turned by a look In Warn Inlot on and he was willing to piy any
4 to make everything come out In tho wash Ife to him was ii-

I
patent

wringer In talking ahout It he exhnuyinl the whole laundry list of words Ho-

Ipoked a man In the shlrtfrunt Ills phrase were careful starched though

MlowrO

what

William

Christine Florence a divorce uarryi
Bell Brent look This you

because the Klnswho reigned oft
the dock u commoner because llorj-

ce got red tare vieo a morgjnatlc John
jOaly played the Otrrran Count a tat actr tIat you

compelled admire were afraid
VjniAthlng might happen the divorce happily
Wrered time

I Tlqrenee was herself home
In t Archdukes castle getting
ready for her real wedding when along

xcame emotional lady brown with
Interesting ot news As soon as she

could get her breath site explained that
abe was the dooks wife Aid that

rVkint No Indeed There was a
child Such a hanJfome sturdy oyl
exclaimed the waxing en

tthuslastlc
That settled the dook Florence 1m

inefllately transferred her affections to
ohn Oglesbr a young Congressman

Jrom Nebraska who had von tame as a
club orator Only a moment
nce had stood on a chair und ¬

pert his mrniorailo speech at
the same she was

UlIt a trifle Thli
lOU for a quick change her part and
when resentful dook came out

t lh the charge that Jonn loved her
Jlortnco straight John and gave
him a kiss All of which mude the self
<U4do laumlrymxn Jump with Joy

1M Bell had every reason to be glad
the was over the autho-
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Mr
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more hilt he John as

Got gooj on play
I though surface

deep nor sincere Amelia
certain made one

sue figured of the
tIme of

were
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fci1tiCOprrllfat 1K3 by

H Otis pot trsilfr at Fltmbciu on
Yukon ban wife Alicia and
beautiful daughter The girl has

ine returned home front a minion
father Irlli hor that the ill coNcry of

lliou anli nf
the regIon ant that the

avert hm ettibllihM a army
Mil at Fltmbcau The handful of nolllerl
Ire young lleut llurrell Ai

fecla and her era the at
funi of the tatters French partner Iolcon
tent Tho hack soon from iflpH Danton HurrHI saunters arm en-
ertiAlato with time Oale
taU the eouple nlont llurrell

to that local settlers
tM the oMlori

I
011

lIE his drawl
of which

very moo his belled
glance of his eyes contra

olcted youth
fecltan and fresh and strange In thi-

sMVhere are the-
n ones old and

T1v sllenco of tho hills Her
life had

were her seniors and
she had ruled them like a spoiled

vflMa1lh knew as of their sex
M the did Unconsciously tho

young life within her had clam
CO r companIonship anti It this

drawn her Ioleon Doret
ever It

dWs her to young
title and else

lackeil-
asWZIojv that I think over he con

rather you like m-
elJiJiihaYe the men do so

COIIllo she nodded IM

i 11
I It

nut highly He really had noth-
ing

¬

to do with the rae ant po hi de-

voted
I

hlr time to on
bntlu and other Ir-

relevant sul Joti while the was
beIng rliidl and hung op to dry

All this r foil did with a devotion
worthy a bolter rauri1 Occasionally the
author givo him a In which
the j ullilo mar-
ring err lint
Flcrenro tent was so sure of her
that sh5 him the vaTer

ut dhdcd the flrft antI second act
It was uC IU house to get

It ranted and he declared he
would gii even If he hal to
marry tier lie watt a dctiTinlne-
dsteamheued with an ¬

sense nt humor but
J Kelly took him very and
wtsnt afraid of

touch of was given the
by Mr Cuylcr

I Ito as the hit
111111 the happy plan malting
the wIfe In namu only of a German
Count ro that the get a title and

Brent afterward and then

rt Dlgby u tho ° tao

tat lWOuldnt permit marry
see

utul
the marriage

Murphy who was smSi
re oaurffc him You

to but Mr had It de i

making
and

fond mother

before-
ior re-

peated
time showing that

homesick prepared

the

went

him rlmnro
A ithwrlcan siLl tJJlIIlight ho might J Kelly as the Duke

done was never allowed sainp ° iis-

ja
tp a tron grIp the

4 Christine Norman wa all as Florence never
Viking a really note Miss played the
Archduchess with a English reserve and the scene
In which tho roost convincing performance Mr W

Deters was clever and amusing In part n walter htmL other members of tho
as sail at An International Marriage
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John

Vie an Indian
Necla

school

rortimitirckers-
to Ioemnirnt tn

disorder small

commanded br
father rtlscuulnt

li
Conversation

loRlher
complaIn Necla the re-

orexnc of

tnm Conne-

vi The last
approved of It gave

him a kind deliberation
of lithe

knd tyery
Moreover she liked his

old many and
with hardship

with tho
been entirely among

who although

she little
of hers

vittropg
was

to
I WGiWOUld remain n boynLl

this that
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ibuithat others
It

have

4 y do-
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1

polished

little dissertations
wringer1 roclttnlls

plot

evils transatlantic
laborlotil fxplalnid

doZt
comas

the motif

Jlurenco

dook uncon-
scious

seriously
anything-

A dlstlntlon
xrfornunce Hastings

Archduke lcidlnand
Florence

cmiM
Norman

necessary

suggested

riorences marrying
Uroadhurst

have

Oolesby

pleasing
Mayborne

Kllzabeth

Fred

something

niiimlV T iririr nrvTTlrr trl
anything I want them toall but father
and

It Isnt that he Interrupted quickly-
It Is becauso you are the only woman

of the place because you are such a
surprise To think that In the heart of
this desolation I should find a girl like
like you like the I know at home

Am like othei she Inquired
eagerly I have often wondered

You are and you are not You are
surprisingly for theso sur-
roundings

¬

and yet
for any place Who are ou7

Where did you come from How dill
get here-

I
7

am Jut what you see I came front
the States and I was carried That Is
nil I can rtmember

Then you havent lived hero al ¬

waysOh
dear no Wo came here while

I was little but of late I have been
away at school

Soma seminary eh 7

At this she laughed aloud hardly
that either Ive been at the Mission
Vathtr Darnum hus been teaching me
for live years I came upriver a day
ahead of you

She nsked no questions of him In re-

turn
¬

fur she hind already learned
there was to know tho day before from
a grizzled corporal In whom was the
hunger to talk She had learned of a
family of Uurrelli whoso lunw was
known throughout the South and tnat-
Meadc Uurroll came from the Frank-
fort

¬

branch the branch that hall raised
the ills father hud
with Lee anti an uncle was nnw In the
service at Washington On time mmhorn-
ildb time strain was equally mlllliiit
but the Mcadcs hall sought the sea
The old loldleir had told her much more
QI which the underatood llttllj told hit
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Heart Topics
by lJ tty Jlnoent

When Escorting a Lady
IVnr Il ttr

there anything Improper In taking a
Is young lad i arm when escorting her

Do you tip any cause for public crit-
icism

¬

II X

If the street Is slippery or time night
dark a young man should take a young
ladys arm when escorting her At other
times It Is customary to walk iilono hut
there Is nothing Improper In tithIng a
ladys arm at any time when walking
with her nor should It cause public
criticism

In Love at Eighteen
Dear lieU

AM eighteen years old and deeply In

I love with a girl one year my senior
As I am attending college at present

I would lute to know If It would be ad-

visable
¬

for mo to continua my love af-

fair
¬

This young lady thinks a great
deal ot me W D H

You are entirely too young to be In

love with arty one No boy of eighteen
Is capable of distinguishing between
true mating love and mere calfs love
Turn your attention to your books anti
studlei and gn In athletics for n
few years anti whets you have finished
your college course you will have time
enough to fall In love

A Fable Party
LVar lirtu-

OUIt
club has planned to give a fable
N ant well has been
ue tcd to dress representing

toniC character In a tattle or fairy tale
Would you kindly suggest rome char-
acters

¬

Miltnble for young girls also the
costumes to be worn 7

U S ANR S W
Llttlo Red Riding Hood or Cinderella

would be suitable characters to Imper-
sonate

¬

A

body

spent

illiMi MrlHIIIHHIl lft
of the young mans sister who had
come all the way from Kentucky to see
her brother oft when he sailed from San
Francisco told her of the Lieutenants
many friends In Washington anti of
his name and honor Meade
Uurrell undoubtedly a tine young
fellow In his corporals eyes anti dos
tined to reach great as the
other had before him The
old soldier furthermore had looked
at her keenly antI added that the Bur
relic were known as dlvlls among the
weemen

thus on the steps of Old
Man Gales store the two talked on till
they were disturbed the sound of
shrill voices at which the
man looked up down the trail

town was a squaw and two
children At light of Ntcla the little
ones shouted gleefully and scampered
forward climbing over her like halt
grown They were boy and
girl both brown as Slwashes with eyes
like Jet beads and hair that was straight
and coarse and black At a glance Uur
tell knew them breeds and evi-

dently
¬

the darker halt was closer to
the now for iney choked gur-

gled
¬

stuttered and toughed In their
Indian tongue while Necla answered
them At n word from her
the1 turned and saw him her nbiuhoJ
at ho strange splendor of his uniform
fell silent pressing cuce to her The
squaw also scented to resent pres-

ence
¬

for after a lowering glance she
drew the shawl closer about her hind
and leaving the trail slunk out of tight
around the corner of thu store

llurrell looked up at his companions
face nt the wind

tanned cheeks which her lens
braIds 17 the bliublack lock of

S J U 3

A TwelfthNight PartyT-
he Cake of My-steryuuuuuuuuuUuuu A

I

6th of lends Itself
merriment ant sayfty out
the uaual order und cer-

tllnlYlIothlnl
¬

could be so
or furnish more real

pleasure thnn an en masque
After all the guests Xavc arrived At

a sljnal merry bells are
music starts and nil fall In Una gnu

march nround the swinging
hands In a circle at another signal
they arrange themselves about the
table on which reposes wonderful
TwelfthNight of Mystery The

cake Is always placed on a thick loot
of holly with twelve lighted randies
arranged around It on the table the I

shades of which carry out tho special
color scheme selected Over the cake
swings a larGe cotton bell containing
a small metal bell the hostess rlnfff
this to signify that the rake Is rosily
to bo cut Each guest ruin a slice ho

who gets the one containing n pea Is
outdo nnd the one llmllrr n bean

queen says Womans Home
Companion

Tilt monarch are with

I
much nnd together they lead
the dance of games of tho evening and

festive

kings

Nigh
leprefont with

for Through

placed

dressed
should

easily
Ilelfanoi

out

Laziest Bird on Earth
EfUIAPS the of London Atsoclatloniu-

nnua1 show said London described by Mr Frank Finn
ornithologist as the laziest earth This IP Cuban

trogan feathered Idler of iru SpanishAmerican Ho will patiently
under the bough waiting titus tall Into his Instead plipk
Ing It for even pro pect of taking a first and spccla1

tl> Its owner the placidity this sluggard
exhibit Is time rare parrot Houth

toucan which have with behind them nt
a great theM of attention great burbet was his

bad biting furlousy at fingers
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an Egyptian maid and then nt her
warm dark eyes In which wits n

of the golden light of the sun
He noted covertly the slender lines oC-

her body and the dainty brown

hands linnII protecting the
of her little friends who were

peering at him owlUhly front their
shelter

Thu bitter revolt that luau burned
him at the prospect of a long exile
this spot died out sudden-
ly What a picture she made How

and flowerlike she looked anti
yet the wisdom of her lie spoke

I am glad you are Miss Xccla
I was the moment I saw and
I been growing gladder e > er since
for I never Imagined tImers would bo

anybody In this place but mon anti
who the low anti

who slink about Ilko that He
nodded In the dlrtctlon of the Indian
womans disappearance Either that
or at best a few breeds like these
little fellows

She lookrd at him
What difference would that

mne-
Lyii Sauiws nUll Ills

tone conveyed In lull lila utter contempt
The tiny hands of the boy anti girl

slid Into her own as she urns A curi-
ously

¬

look toy In har eyes and
I an plftlntlva bo

t fon her brows-

I dont b love you rhq
saId Lieut ths is my sttor
Molly Gala anti this l < mj iite brother
John Jloth rourd < > rtl tlfi made
iturXIns arid blinked at the sot
dler who gained hli feet t

I rlclnz Into hs cheeks
ITxn Uts rcioni at of the

WI
preside at time head of the board
Tho unlucky poaieMor of thA slice con-
cealing

¬

a clove becomes the Jut
er In supplied with lit prakcil cap and
hell and U expected to amuce the
crowd

The refreshments elmiild lot sugges-
tive

¬

of the occasion and nil kinds of
rich atd palatable vlincla may be

served The centrepiece may be a
Twelfth pie covered with
paper to crust a per-

forated
¬

lice each guest
the crust pass a rllilon attached to a
tnuvenl In the plo have time

itluon extend to tacIt plate and fasten-
to a place card pinned to a tiny gro-
tesquely

¬

dull llclfnno time

Santa Clans of Twelfth Night
bo standing on top of the pie he may
bo rcpiesentfd by a nil doll dressed
In an odd hood and long red cloak In
which ho Is supposed to appear-

At the conclusion of the tenet th-

hnstcss draws the first after
which others to how hor example
tIme paper tears anti great Is the
excitement ns rUICiloui arvl

odd gIlls are drawn and ¬

I

omIt remarkable all at time Cage Bird

P the Mall la a bird
the wellknown bird on tho

a Instincts alt
ripe fruit to heat of

himself Not the homo prize
disturbed of picturesque winged An-

other
¬

remarkable hawkheaded of The
been aptly described as beaks blnls

traded The Himalayan In usual
t everybodys

for

hint
nftwnoon

firm
about

In

In

undiscovered

Im-

Pllslvely
here

fqunwsmcn hate

iiulckly-
Woll

halfbreeds

startled
wrinkle coino

understand

courtesy
awkwardly

flush

un-
wrapped

IrIIleirririT i rrriiiirrin-
store cime the voice of an Indian
woman cnlllng-

Xeclal Neclo
Coming In n moment girl called

then turning to the young officer
shet added quietly Mother needs me
now Gooilbyel

CHAPTER
Dorct

traders house sot back of the

TIn farther up on the hill It was
large sleepy house sprawling

against time mmny side of the slope aa
If It had sought the southern
for warmth and had dozed off one
sultry afternoon nnd never waked up
from III slumber It vns of great
funrehewn timbers built In the Rue
nlan style the under tide of each log
hollowed to fit snugly over Its fellow
underneath upon which dried mous hall
previously been spread till In effect the
footthick walls tongued and
grooved and through years of season-
Ing Income so tinder dry that no frosts
or heats could penetrate them

Many had worked on It as
It grew room by room through tho
years and very man had left uchlnd
the mark of lute from
Pretty Charllo tto who swunff an
axe better than tiny Indian on tho river
to Liusen the ships cairentcr who
worked with an adze and vho starved
the summer following on the Koyukuk
It hail stretched a bit year by year for
tho traders family tutu been big In the
tarly days nhen hunters mind mlnots of
both breeds caira In to trnle to loaf
and to snap atone with him Through
the winter diyi when the cirlbou were
In the North and the mooto were scarce
whola families ot native came and
CAtoptd thirt tot Allun bl IOUAW

I

Home Hints
kt4 J5y Uouacwivo

Bran Bread
cake of yeast two cups of

ONErnn two Epoons of salt
tablepoonn of molasses half

cup of sugar one cup of rnrnmeal four
medlumsliod potatoes In the evening
dissolve yeast an hour In halt cup
water Mnfh line tour mediumsized
boiled potutoe Pour over thrm one
pint of water In which were boiled
then add Hour enouuh to make a mod-
erately

¬

stiff batttr In thu morning
take three pints uarm water udd to
this the above Kpnn e alt sugar mo-

lasses
¬

bran antI cnrnmeal which toilet
be eookrd before using then stir In
an much as you rout bent with a
spoon use more flour anti knead until
stiff Iet rise inert male In loaves
Let rIse again anti for fortyfive-
mlnutta to Otto hour In moderate oven

Sweet Chocolate Coating
over hot nn r a piece of

M plain nriim fondant about the
size of two es3 antI a tnble

spoonful of bitter chocolate adding a
lea IOntlll or more of hot water until
right cotmltttncy Keep water In un-

derpot boiling hot and dtp creams This
mnlttF tIme cnallnir sweet and shiny and
dries In a short time

Noodles
I tour eggs Into oin ium nf

BIthour salt mix well dlvlln Into
lour eqmil parts and roll thin nnd

then let dry for an hour Then mnko
Into rolls take knife anti cut Into thin
strips and shake them IOOJP Then they
ar ready to put In tho chicken or meat
broth mind bring to u boll ready to
serve Use no water or milk mix as
above
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threw

girls

from the

the

Cake

king

fresh

have

crenm

back

II

pilot

tabk

they

ilour

bake

to her own Mood and thor felt It
their duo to eat of time bounty of him
who ruled them like an overlord but
when the first goose honked they slipped
away until by the time the salmon
showed the house was empty again and
silent save for Alluna nnd the young-
sters

¬
I In return these people brought
him many skins nnd much fresh neat
for which ho paid no price anil with
the fall his cache was tilled with fish
of which the bulk wero dried king
salmon as long as a grown leg
and worth a dollar apiece to
traveller

There are men whose wits sire quick
as light and whose muscles have been

110 tempered und burdened by years of
that they are like those of a

I wild animal Of such was John Gale
but with all his he
very slow lit reading hence he chose to
spend his evening with his pipe and his
thoughts rather than with a book as
lonesome men are supposed to do
did with little sleep and many nlglui-
he sat alone till Alluna and Necla
would be uunknieil by hU heavy step-

as lie went to tie bed That lit was II

man who could really thin anti that
his thoughts were engrossing no one
doubted who saw him sitting rim i ra led
at such u time lib neither rocket
nor talked nor moved u muscle hour
after hour and only his eyes werti alive
Tonight lIme wll wn on him again
anti he eat bujjd up In his chair rock-

like and
Front the open door of the next room

ho could hear Xedn und the littli
I She haul mails them fur bod and

wui telling them the tale of the snow-

birds spot
I So when a the other birds had

failed ho heard her say the little
snowbird asked for a cbtnc to try us

s sI I S SI 5lII5

My Cycle Readings
By Count Tolstoy

v
1 Translated by Herman Bernstein

A

tI by the Press rublUhtnn Company the New-

t ei York World tOO

ci
1 CopjrrtrtiteJ br Herman Ilemiteln

j w I

Iti The Paragraphs Ate Count Tol-
IsviIfltOh5Td stays Comment on the t-

or U T U A L HELP f
i

VEX U toe dIrt not want we could not help feeling

E our bond with the whole world of people ice arc JANbound by by commerce by 1j

the torts by the science and above all by the oneness
5of our of our relation to the world

U people assist one another without oven attnK peeling It while wicked people nro deliberately hostile to one an-

other Chlncso Proverb

man hns lila own burrfen his own shortcomings no ono can pitEta without the aid ot others thereore we must help another
by advico and mutual

order of the world In which wo live Is such thnt a peo-

ple

¬

T ran sunny times more than a

people Nevertheless this docs not prove tho

Chat iriiio hundred and nltiotynlne people should become tho

slaves of one Heary George

good man Is the teacher of tho boil man tho bad man la ho over
TilEwhom the good mnn should work He who does not respect his

teacher and Just as well ho who does not love the man over whom
ho should work even though ho be very wise Is In error LaoTse

lIE entire history of mankind since the time that wo know it is a
fotcorrf nn ever and ever greater unllcaflon of mankind

Unification is brought about by the most varied means and not only
who work for it but even those who oppose it serve it

t
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Players the PeriodN-
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0 r2Fritz ScheffBy Johnson
KITZI SCIIKFP who holds an unrivalled position among feminine light

opera stars was born In Vienna Aug 30 1573 her maiden name having been
Anna Scheff Vaser She Is the daughter of Dr Yager a Viennese physl

clan anti Hortense Scheff at one time prima donna of time

Imperial OperaHouse Vienna who 09 recently as IMG wnj
singing In opera at Frankfort Mme Scheff and wo are now Irback to Fritzi of that Ilkdeveloped vocal powers nt a very
early age participating In church work when only a young
sler of five after which she was sent to Dresden anti Frank-
fort

I

to take a thorough course In vocal culture She made
her first appearance behind the footlights In 1837at Frank-
fort

J
ulnglng Juliette In Ronjeo and JulletteShe r-

inulncd In that city two years singing among other parts
itantuzia In Cavallorln Rustlcana In Faust
the tltlo role In Mignon and Mlmfln La Boheme

Mme Scheff afterward sang at Munich It was there
II euull that the late Maurice Orau first heard her sing 7

Realizing her fItness for certain parts he signed hor for tho forces at
Metropolitan OpernHouse She made her first appearance before an

American audience on Nov 9 ISflO at Hainrls Pavilion los Angeles Cal as
Vlusetta In Ii Boheine with a cast which alro Included Melba Cretnonlnl-
Glllbcrt anti Her debut at the occurred our the follow-
ing

¬

Dec 2S when sue snug Mnrzelllno In Fldello Mme Scheft was a member
of time company for three consecutive seasoifs during which tIme
the was seen In a vide variety of rules her comploto of parts being-
In addition to the two mentioned above Herllne In Don Olovannl of tho
Rhino In both Das and Ooetterdnemmerung Helwlge In

Dlo Walkure the Forest Bird In Siegfried Chcrublno In The Marriage of
Figaro itt The Magic Tlute Nedda In Pagllaccl Oscar In The 1

Masked Hall In Futist Urbaln In Time Mlchacla In
Cnrtmn and Asia In Minni

Believing that her talents would thlno to belter In operas of a 4
Ilhter calibre Mine Hcheff abandoned grnnd opera nt tho of her three il

years contract at tIme Under the direction of Charles B Dllllng
ham wimtt has been Item mentor since she nmilo her debut at
the heal of her own company at D C Nov 9 1J03 tho
npora Hiilntte she was teen at time Theatre In this city the f
week following This season of 130105 Mme Scheff appeared first In Tho Two
Hose a musical version of She Stoops to Conquer which was a failure
afterward making of OlrotloOlrofla anti Boccaccio In
none of which sue received dlth any favor However the next
stnson told a very different tale anti In Mile Mutilate she enjoyed
niicccss for three consecutive years nearly a third of which time she spent on
Broadway at the Knickerbocker Theatre This season Mme Scheft l starrIng
In The Irltnn Donna and Is again holding forth nt tho Knicker ¬

bocker
Mme Kcheff mule her debut In 1201 becoming the wife of Baron J

Fritz von Hnrdelebcri n lieutenant In tho Herman eros a divorce
them less than a year ago Only a few weeks ago < to bo exact on Doc 13 sho-
Iwciune

1

tho wife of John Fox Jr the well known novelist No thero Is no f
likelihood that tho Madame will ever see her namo In electric letters as iritiF-ox
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lightful Romance of Gold Hunting in the Klondike By R X B e a h I

I t ULW9 T C r Love of a Kentucky Soldier Daughter of the Frozen Wilderness Author of The Spoilers 4j
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now and hew anti Just before he came
to the edge of the world whore the two
Old Women lived he pulled out all of
his feathers When he came to them he
aid

I am very cold May I warm my-

self
¬

nt your flrel
They saw how little and naked ho

was anti how he shivered so they did
not throw sticks nt hint hut allowed
him to creep close He watched his
chance nnd when they were not look-

Ing he picked up a dhot coal In his
beak nnd flew back home with It as fast
an over he couldnnd that II how fire
came to the Indian people-

Of coursp titus coil was hot and It
burned his thront till a drop uf blood
came through so ever since that day
the snowbird has had a red spot on his
throat

Time two children spoke out In their
mothers tongue rlamorlng for the story
of tIne Good Heaver who saved the
hunters lIfe und the began this time
In the language of the Yukon people
while Gale llstneil to tho low music of

her vole muffled and broken by the
log pariI-

lia buwvoamo 11 her arrival un I

announoiil eXIt by the scuff of tier
nvjcaslij mind icated herself against
the wai She Old not use a chair of I

whlLh there were mvcral hilt crouched
upon a bear skin her knees beneath her
ohio her toes a trllle drawn together
Situ tat thuj for a long time while
Nccla continued her stories anti put the
little oncj to hell Soon the girl canto
M ray fjo nlhl

John CUle ImJ novfr kissed his datmh-
tjr and us it wai not a custom of her
mothers race aims never mlsicd the
carenej On rare occasions the old
Ulan romped wills the little ones and

hIttihi1Phl I H+HH+ + + f

took them In hl > arms and acted as
other fathers act but he had never
done these things with her When she Ii

had gone he spoke without moving
Shell never marry Polcon Doret
Why Inquired Alluna-
He aint her kind
Ioleon Is a good man
None better But shell marry somo e

some white maui
Ioleon Is white the squaw de-

clared
¬

I r

Ho Is and ho aint I mean shell
marry nn outside man Ho aint good
enough and well he aint her kind
Allunas grunt of Indignation waa a std ¬ <
ficient answer to this but ho resumed
Jerking hU heath In the direction of the
barracks Shes been talking a lot with
thlsthls soldier

Him good man too I guess said ttho wife
The hull ho Is cried the trader

fiercely He dont mean any sood to
her

Him got a woman eht said tho
otherNo

nol I reckon hsa single all
right but you dont understand lies
different front us people lieshos
Onto paused at a loss fur words tn con-
vey

¬

his meinnij Well he nlnt tho
kind that would marry a halfbreed

Aluna pondered this cryptic remark
utKiifCcsMfully and was ntlll seeking
Its solution when her lord continued

If she reallv lint to >> vlng him It
would be bad for all ojsK-

vMcntly Alluni reil tOme hltldemt
meaning biok of theie words for she
spoke quickly hut In her own tongue
nI 54 i he was accustomed to do
when Melted or alarmed

Thfn this thing must cease at once
The risk iS too great Detler that you
kill him before It Is too late

Hardly that salt the trader
Think of the little ones anti of irS

the imw InsstPd and encouraged by Lll llenie continued Why not Soon
the nlxlits will grow dark river
runs swiftly und It never gives up 11-

1doad I can do It If you dare not Zic-

sone would suspect me
To Be Continued J


